
1407A/8 Franklin Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 2 June 2024

1407A/8 Franklin Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Anna Mou

0406149288

https://realsearch.com.au/1407a-8-franklin-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-mou-real-estate-agent-from-areal-property-melbourne


$780 per week

Welcome to 1407A/8 Franklin Street, where urban living meets youthful vibrancy in the heart of Melbourne. Get ready to

immerse yourself in a dynamic living experience tailored for young professionals and international students alike. Let's

dive into what makes this apartment a standout choice for those seeking style, convenience, and a touch of cosmopolitan

flair.Stylish Living SpacesStep into your new abode featuring 2 bedrooms, each with built-in robes for your convenience.

Enjoy the abundance of natural light flooding through floor-to-ceiling windows, creating an inviting ambiance in every

corner. No need to stress about laundry – we've got you covered with an internal laundry complete with a washing

machine. Plus, your very own private balcony awaits for those moments of relaxation or entertaining friends.Modern

ConvenienceCook up a storm in the sleek open-plan kitchen, equipped with stainless steel appliances and a fridge ready

to be stocked with your favorite treats. Kick back and relax in the spacious lounge room, furnished for comfort and style,

perfect for unwinding after a busy day.Unbeatable Facilities and LocationSay goodbye to boredom with a host of

amenities at your fingertips. From the fully equipped gym to the heated in-ground pool and rejuvenating spa/sauna,

staying active and refreshed has never been easier. Movie nights just got an upgrade with our exclusive cinema room,

while the resident-only lounge provides the ideal spot to connect with neighbors and friends.Prime Location, Endless

PossibilitiesConvenience is key, and 1407A/8 Franklin Street delivers. Just an 8-minute stroll from Melbourne Central

Station, commuting is a breeze. Need to stock up on essentials or craving a culinary adventure? With an Audi supermarket

downstairs and Asian and Victoria markets within walking distance, everything you need is right at your doorstep.Ready

to elevate your Melbourne experience? Don't miss out on the opportunity to call 1407A/8 Franklin Street home. Reach

out today to make this urban oasis yours and embark on a lifestyle that's as vibrant as the city itself.


